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" We arc opposed to quackery, liow%.ever autd;-wherover it appears.
We are opposed to pruprietary advertising to the laity against the
niedical profession, to the detrirnent of the people.

ciWe are opposed to the secret ,nostrui and the riun rernedy,
decrying their exploitiftion to the profession, and inu'rc especially
to, the people, as a body-'% recking, soul-dcstroying criinj that should
be sutpp)!essecl.

" We believe in and stand for the honest doctor and the b.onest
pharmacist; their interests are inutu ai, and we decry ail attempts
to estrange thern.

"We .are fullyr alive to the great awdzening of the publie
coniscience now going on, proposing to stand on the very firinge
line of the movement for professional betterment and the public
good, neyer taking a back step) tili a comnplete victory is won, and
there w'e'l1 stick, too. *WVe shahl appreciate, yoîlr co-operation'

SuryicaI AspecIs ol' Digeti-ve Disorders. By J.,-£Ni.cs G. M-U-mFO
and A. K. STONE. 'Nem' Yoriz: Macmillan, & Go. Toronto:
2forang & Go. 1L905. $2,..50'ý net.

This is a gooci book. Like certain other good ones, sucli as
.Ashby and Wrightv ou children, andI Fowler and Godc on
the chest, it is the resuit, of the joint la'bors of a physician and a
surgeon. J

E-xý-perimiet.al surgery, iu the new andl sphendidly equipped
.Medical Department of Htarvard llniversity, is receiving its fair
share of attention, and in. sorne degree this bookc is the outeome of
good work being doue there. The technique of a ninnber of opera-
tive procedures ]las beeni notably irnproved, and sonie original
expedients are presented for our trial and judgmnent. That
patients by the thousand, suffering from intestinal indigestion
and chronie appencuicitis, are being cured of both conditions by
epityphlectomy is know'n to every practical, surgeon. We do lT
need to spend time in adttemnpting to discover -vrichl diseased con-
dition, stands iu a% causative relationship to, the other; it i-, suf-
licient tlîat by an operiation, the safest in 1,,oniiiial surgery,, both
can be cured.

A definng of the limits, of fiseful mnedical treatnmt in various
cliseases of the digestive orga,ýns, and ,an attempt to determine what
suxgery has to offer w'\hen sucli treatiment f ails, may 1)e said to be
in large part the object of the work before us. -In it many ne-%v
lines of thoughit and- of investigation, are opened np. The authors
at times folloiv trails beyond when they have been blazed out, but,
lu the judgment of this reviewer, they neyer lose their way, and
whether they are off or ou the beaten tracIz, we eau iii- afford to
ignore the -work they are doi-ng.z.A.J


